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AGENDA - 315/00 

1. JB’s letter- ?accept resignation. Acknowledgement - in person, in writing 
2. Contact AK and partners - are they resigning as well? They have separate 

contracts now 
3. Advertise - 1 WTE Staff Grade - When & where 

¯ 4. Activity in both wards - approx 200 admissions in last year 
5. Continuing Care - change name as we are doing Slow Stream 

Rehab/Medical Assessment and adjust medical, nursing and therapy 
staffing to fulfil rehab criteria 

6. In view of medical staffing problems, possible change in role of GWMH - 
do we need an increase in Consultant time in Gosport in the near future. 
With present Iocum Consultant (4 months) AL may have more time? (PD 
Assessments once a month) 

7. Consultant input to Dryad 

Staff Grade in Slow Stream Rehabilitation, Continuing care and DDH - 
GWMH 

10 sessions - 1 Audit and research 
1 Admin 
1 Day Hospital 
7 Daedalus and Dryad Wards 

Current medical staffing problems: 
¯ Admissions by 11.30 am - transport not always that punctual 
¯ No medical staffing cover during ’surgery’ working hours or when JB has 

PCG duties - phone Consultant for advice over phone - not ideal and safe 
¯ Discharge Summaries/Procedures done by Consultants 
¯ Relatives - mostly seen by Consultant 
¯ Inadequate attention to medical problems - needs high level of Cons input 
¯ High level of serious complaints/litigation 
¯ No CA input into Stroke pts on Daedalus - only medical input from Cons 
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